
- , n>, \iu > 21, i* tl > <l. y when i i
tlio V il.-H of litis county will decide it:

whether n p >i r-honso shall beea'ablish* ;
,-,i \\ \u25a0 1 \egiven our r>ws up nthis

question in the last few weeks, aed wj'l
w R-j |h c the p- ople of this 1,,r 1
cnuity are of the ame wind upon *'* 1

question opposed ti> a poor-house i
:hc> xt. ro \\ :M ami "Oyears m . nil wo I

have ti say in addition is to line them -
to com* to th poll* on Raturdaj I'
21. awl vote. Ifthere i*n small vote on ?'\u25a0

this side t! ere is probability lli.it "for t 1
I-... i 1..1UM-" nil wrtj. ualMlk***to ?j 1

oonaidt ruble i" ?ling at iImI It oa ft*;l

other *wi.\ which we have not yet leera*! l
od to ho the case.

. *
?

. I 1.7 /< IV COT! I vsfi \>

South Carolina. which wax claimed

1 forChawln-rlain, aud the doctoral vet. p
, f which waso anted nr llavc, i* ' w

surrendered to the IViuocrt*. V>

l.outsiuua. w hi. h w . lei pied !\u25a0 : la. h

id, ai:d no dec!, ral vote . i which a>

counted for Have*, must noon ho Mir

lendetod to the IVino, rata Inert.!) ot

tbe*e case* the Republican* lun-t con

teas a new the blackness or then own

cr me.-, and , knew h >l. >\u25a0 once tw;ct' \u25a0

pretender into the Presidential "lh ? >

S

truth can not he [ at iu fewer words.

:w< C.i threatens to reu iate, and it i !
i \u25a0

cnt rcpuhln in*. showing that he dis- |
tributed a quarter of a million among

five r< jrtihlican legislators.
lireat t itorwto prevent the cousubj*

ination of the compromise, h> the relcas,

>f Tweed, have been made the j ast

week by tuen still in the legislature ami
e. urts said to be most involved by'lhe

expected disclosures regarding the pas

vtge of the Tweed charter. Vuiong the

documents in the hands of Harper a

Brothers for future* pul lies', on is said
;o he evidence that *2oo.! | v0 wasdividt

mong five Republican legislators to se-

cure the passage of t'. s charter. I ite
- appt i-soion ofthis ev idenee, it is utider-

;>; ~1. w ill dc|>end upon the alacrity with
which those who receive if rej v it to

?he state.

TBS BTA Y LAW.
The Frie Pispatch, which has been

1. okir.g into the law, thinks it i* too ,

i arly to decide whether its ct'.cct wi. .

Jon the whole, be beneficial or other*
wise, but its chief pints, and the respect

.n which it differs fr. :n the old law, may

the briefly summed up as follows: In-
, der the old law creditors have a stay of

Ifima atx mouth* toom year, mn It
:o the amount of the debt. Ifthe cherifi *

jinquisition decides that the rents, issu< *

..n>; profit, ex.'. :-.vo ct taxes, etc., w

' p.'.v the debt in seven years, the lien

. may l*extended, the debtor |uy ir.g su. a

..mount as may '.e fixed by the inquisi-
The now law provide* that vita

the sheriff's iitqu.-dtiot. decio.es that the

:en is, issues and profit, vvsii not pay the

debt in seven years, the sheriff shall ap-

;jintajury to go upon the property

,e vied U|K>rt ar.il v.:.an 1 ?)| ! i ,n..- 1 tlx

same. This valuation is to be returned
t to the court for approval or disapproval
; If, at a sale, the property does not bring

;w -thirds of the : ppraised value, there

shall be a stay of execution f r one
, year.

Inasmuch as the new law affects con-
tra-ts made prior to its passage,covering
properties already advertised, if ur.s !d,

, as well as those yet to he advertised, it
j is to l>e brought to the attention of the
supreme court by the lawyers of Phila-

delphia this week, in order to test th<

constitutionality of the retroactive scc-

i tions of the bill. It is held by some that
J existing contracts cannot bo interfered
n ith, as, for instance, in thecaseof tight
mortgages, wherethedebtor hasexpre.-s-
--!y waived all the benefits of a stay of

execution. A dc. ision of the supreme
court may be expected this week

and then we shall know where we
i stand.

The law was framed forthe purpose of

aff. ruing relief to many hard-pushed
and bard-working debtors, but its effect

> nan hardly he beneficial to the weaker

class I rrowcra and small property
owners. The I anks will refuse to lend
money on the impaired security offered
them, and the result will be that man;
of those who have heretofore been ac~

! oommodated will unable to borrow.

But ifthe debtor class is made worse < f
j than before, there is consolation in tlx
?factthat the act dies by limitation in
; eighteen months.

rhe Centre Hcpo '? .-t\

FRKD.KCRT2 KSIVOH

rvTKR IIU.T.. P;*.. M'" 1 1 - ' :

Tfl la* glaw will cure the' hlu< ? the t
Reporter would pros. ilbe >' 'r ' ''

'

|
ows -who voted for Have --ad ,
akon the blues so terribly.

And now KeUops w >' s l,,at fU >'

iocs not standby Packard. that It. m

Sud out w hen too late that he La >
lid not carry loni'ma eitln i .-t.o

Cello®: A Ok my tnoy cm provo
tin dO it. ifTilde a (Ml tt war-

ranto to look into llaye t.: ?

These republicans who an dis;- e.u. .1

with Haves fer tattf tfc# democrat!<
policy in dealing with the .- udm"

IjOMUoa, might try bIM |IMB I > W

their feelings ofdisappohunu

An radian®' says t.eu.nie> V

ver, is mentioned by tbe je. .t- as

among the probable candid <t> s 1. :. i
the next Radical conventi i 1 r tlu

nomination for Governor.

Well, the republicans >ul>l t rtl

and fare worse. Hen. 1" ver. we but k.

would make a pretty fir re; do

govern- r. and by the time be get through

would fully comprehend the tiuanmg of

"heilieherdun uerwetUr.

They have a new |..tc: t I t tur at

lh.rrisburg. Perhaps t'. . r

is the inventor of it. An exchange --.v >

of i:. The new patent hotter, ?!c b>
machinery and a chemical ,t> ? ' I'\u25a0

the fat and tallow of choice cattle, !>\u25a0 -

mi.nle its appearance in H.ir i sb.u r.
ing at fifteen cents per \ ound. It is

said to so closely imitate the genuine

article in taste and appearance that it

driving the latter out el" the mark.!. Vt

least it will serve to keep the jr-ve of

real butter down to reasor.nl - ' ai-

res.
Since Simon has abdicated in fair

Don. he may want to start in with i

cheaper article to keep the machine
greased.

The carpet-baggers are in di- re-- -

Hayes' southern policy, or democratic
policy, has thrown them into . iivid
sions. and the game is np with them. At

the Kbbitt House, in Washington, on
inst., saysn World correspondent, there
was an informal conference tie i -

bitt HlUnitn day at Northern ami South-
ern Republicans who are do.: -1

with the Southern policy of the Admin-

istration. Among those J :e>eat wtre

Governor e'h..:nl erlain, -CRator-ele t

Corhin, Senator Patterson, Gov. re r

Kellogg, of Louisiana, and otiicrs i'i.t

opinion was unanimously ?.< ? th.U

ifthe tr-ops', were with drawn treat the
support cf Packard in I u'-.ar.i s tin \u25a0>
were about to be from the support of
Governor Chamberlain in S nth Ca: -

lina. there would be an end of the Re-

publican party in the S ?uth, a: 1 tl . t

the idea of the Administration that tbe

white vote there could be divided was

simply an idle . ne. They agreed that

the South hereafter would be unitedly
Democratic, and that it won.d .e im-

possible to carry Florida. Louisiana or
South Carolina for the Republicans in

the future. In the cour-e of the onver-
sation, which reached a high tem per,
s me threats ofexposure of certan des-

patches and documents in connection
with the declaration of the result in

Lvuisiiiiiaand Florida for Fre.-ident were

made. It was even declared that if

Packard were aband ned in Louisiana

the n.--t startling cxp. -ures of the
means by which the Republicans counted
in Hayes there would be published.
Whether this was intended merely a-

an intimidation ofthe President in the
interest ofPackard, or really meats a

grand explosion in the last ditch, re-

mains to be seen. It is very evident
that the carp et-bag element does not
propose to surrender with -it a spirited
tight, at least on paper.

Hayes has made a double steal. In the

first place he stole the presidency from

Tiidenand now he has stolen hi- - >uth-
poiicv from the democratic platform. His
southern policy just now i r.ll right, if
only he w..s the rightful prtsi lent to

enforced, iluw thcearj et-bngzi r< hate

him now, and the northern radicals
make sri <ots at their illegi'i mate hill!

The New England Conference of the

M. li.Church, which met at Bosbpi, L-t
week, is getting into liot blcoil al lit
Hayes and Hampton, and these follow-
ers of the one uho taught j>eace and
good will, expressed their indignation at

the turn things have taken with Hayes
in a set ofhanging res du'iott- which

were received witlFapplatise.
The preamble to the resolutions re-

views the blighting ctb- 's of slavery,
and the two final re-oluti ns are m subs
stance as follows:

FEAFTISG A

Tiie Lebanon News says : Iti no other
part of Pennsylvania probably, is the
?fc.istingat funerals'carried to such an ex-

tent as in Lebanon county. We frequent-
ly read accounts in the Lebanon papers
of four or five hundred persons taking
dinner with bereaved familfeson such oc-
casions, and as the horses arc fed also,
the feasting and entertainment expen-
ses of a first class la-banou county funer-
al must be considerable? say slsoto s3oo.
Really, it is not every person, in hard
times like the present, that can allbrdto
die, iftheir substance is to be eaten up
in this way.Retolttd, That we are alarmed nnd

filled with apprehensions for the future
when we contemplate the practical sale
ofone of the great political parties of
the Republic by two politicians f that
party who have held and now hold very
intimate relation* to the President, thus
sacrificing principle,party and righteou -
ness for the sake of temporary s i -
cess.

Lebanon is not the only county when
the practice of feasting at funerals i*
still kept up. Centre county can abo

l boast of tliia "in-titution," and it should
be done away with?the immediate rel-
atives of the bereaved family of course
are not meant in this. But those cas< s

of persons, many of whom attend only
because a "free meal"?a btg dinner

j can be had, and s itnc of whom will
! actually foot it three and four miles on

that account, showing that with thorn to
gratify the stomach outweighs respect
for the dead. Why should a whole
neighborhood, within reach of its own

table, quarter itself upon a house of

mourning on the funeral day and tin n

it into a house of feasting? It is unbe-
coming in the highest degree, saving
nothing of the attendant labor and ex-

pense it inflicts upon the bereaved fami-
ly during the very days when their sor-

row is deepest, and w hen solitude and
quiet is most acceptable. Let us make
up our minds to have this practice of
feasting at funerals done away with
We think every sensible, thinking reader
of the Reporter will agree with us that
it is wrong.

OA KK}' If.ILI. IS LOS DOS.

Oakey Hall bus turned up in Ixmdon.
The World's correspondent at London
iiad a talk with him and on 5 sent the
following dispatch to the World: 'in
reply to your further questions concern-
ing my conversation with A. Oakey llui!
it may not be improper for me to say
his flight was plainly caused by the
ever recurring spectre of his alleged
complicity in the ring frauds. The per-
petual revival cfthese charges made life

intolerable to him, till became to think
death better than to be thus constantly
haunted. lio said to me he Uishod I.

be considered dead by Ids friends, and
to be forgotten. He i: very greatly de-
pressed. and seems to have no care for
the future-. As to the woman who is
g iid in New York, as yon inform me, to
be hit, ."viMpariion here, Ihave.-vn notl -

ingof any such poison,'and from my
conversation with him, believe that no
such person had any part in his liigiit. >

Retolml, That we protest most earnest-
ly against the action of the new admin-
istration in making terms with thechicf
of the Kuklux instigator of the Hams
burg massacre, M. C. Rutler, nnd still
more earnestly do we protest og i st of-
ficial recognition, by the administration
of that arch enemy of the Republic who
long since ought to liave been hung for
treason. Wade Hampton ofSoutli Car-
olina, and who now, by threats and in-
timidation, under the very roof of the
White House, as well as on railroad plat-
forms and other public places, defies the
power of the government and bullies
the President into compliance with his
traitorous and wicked usurpations.

Col. Forney in bis Press of "Saturday,
makes this inquiry: "Shall the traitor

Wade Hampton, Dictate to Hayes the
patriot!" Well, Colonel, it looks that
tray just now! "And what are you going
to do about it?" The "dead duck" by
this time may think that Hayes is a

traitor too.

The N. Y. Tribune which is an out-
and-out Hayes organ, in its Washington
correspondence of April 3 says:

The only anti-Administration men in
Washington to-day are Republicans, and
they are more noisy than ntimerou-. It
may be that the President's Southern
policy will split the party that elected
him and destroy it as a political organi-
zation.

Twenty-three States have Democratic
Governors. There is a Demo rati_? ma-
jority in the House. The F :i il<> is
nearly equally di vided. and in two years
will be controlled by the Democrat! l

.

There is a white majority of more :Im.i
a million Democrats in the United
States, and an absolute majority of a
quarter ofc. million. A Republican w1...
was not elected President, bold-. the <>f-
fkethrough fraud. A hundred thou*
and Republicans bold the minor .fed-
eral offices through the same fraud. Th is
is the political situation in a neti-holl,
ndit is well to remember the leading
acts.

do not think that any oil> person J

mail ol W> mall I 1 ulc h v. S

cognirant ofhis purpose in l iving New i
V tk.crisfn any way countted with *

Itif. IlMillOln rc 1 ' I toi.hn , I
t cuusidwi lulu t> to mi[h .111 tut. i'i j:
broken muu '

l i i \V ihi Mipplcuici't - hi iiMnit< 1
hv nayiug 'hat tin o . i tin iy . ? i
;n. It'll with Hull's ill U I'l uiancc. w 111. h

.n < 1..M- i inmall \u25a0; < ! the l.ui.-iiiii-

! i covei all the obcuins'.iuic ft' >' ;
\u25a0 therm he ani'Ut|>ii'h> : iblc ill i H( ,

appears that llttllhail tin 11 MI:.<IU< ?' i
*Ollll fml.Ut il till til- hit I i h.s fiteiid
IVing!.-** Taylor, ho il 'i * a ;, -w

weeks I oil u- In* a ,hi 'My i .mi l <
would ho h ".rot! ?! I wei* dead." at :

the to much to prove that ho meant to |

! ; hat 1 ri.lai u .'lit after I. !e!' I is ?'

! iuf.

The Sou -.i\* it i* i w I olioioil i.. '

! dramatic ct>. lea that tho w.n m with ,
j w liotu (>aki i Hall i* hi::; in I . nd-m

s-i \ti-s Itlamho the). ' Tuirrl) a test

dent of this lit)'. a nt an I. 11.-J. of i
p.itlieular merit bhe at ino time ' ?

. M

i in.in i 'ge oil * ? Uti'.l i i t

Houio .litlVieiu'i. wuli v, !. il. '.hi l

: concern. alio left Oakcy llalli
paid hi r inuoh uttenti , lid iiitoris'.t \u25a0!

a a M-h ;t. her w0... i It t li i > J ,
that several Works am ill# oai.nl tor

Kurope.

.V' > Sol I'lKit* -I.V/'Ai
WE ,IN> ;:'.IJ la Ma- a GENERAL ILTIM I

n ( o Pi ill' --rat..' I to v. ti.at '.ho .
n_- 11 ?\u25a0>' shall refi.se : ? .|; i- . n.-.te ..

dollar to the army unh -a tho r.ghU .?!

thr Mate* .trr ic-j t .to ! at tho \\ at o -

i

Pad.aril in I. >ui*una \u25a0 r * iiambcrl.un m
- i*h far.'ma. Thai s thr ixsne ai. lit
should ho squarely mttile. Ihr fata!
blun.lrr of tlit* Potinvraoy was in t >t

instating oa Mich a pro vision in th®I
Anuv Appropriati nloll | .iw 1 at the
iir>t M-s>!on of thr last I Y>ug: es>.

MK. H ii l i !i/. /; inil ? /: . if*
!.\<; Hil sif l!l CARoLIS i

W< ".>/>

Washington. April i'l*** f . w
thr h t'i r . tMr. 11 vt ~ din ..: '.: .<

-ri rotary . f w ir to m l r thr w ith raw..!
of thr troops from the state ho a.-r at

' C'oluuihia
L*\EilTLVK M ANSION-, W isitis... \

!'

Aprill>7" >if. l'i r my fil-

tering Up n thr tluth s . fthr I'rmiilem y
there tui l hroti -t.iti. nr.l. by i rJor of
my prtalroossor. in thr stall- house at
Columbia, a detai iiment of I niteil

' -tatrs infantry hu. ; _? thorn in that

\u25a0 plaoe, I thought proj#r to delay ilei tsi <n
: in the ijueaticm of their removal tint ! 1

could cainsulrr and determine whether
the condition ofattain, in t!iat -'.ato -

:. w iiii'h a. to either te.pt:re or ; i-' fy
! the continuance of a military ooou| ati ni

? >fthe tat®huur. ! ? \u25a0 v pinion tin re
dies not now exist in that state - ; ?!

domestic vi..'eiir-asi.s r< .ten la''-! I
~ the constitution, the ground up- n wrhici*
I th military power of thr g iirnnienl
i may bo iiivoliinl fi>r the di frncc of tho

slatt;though it i* tru. tiioro ixt-'.'.d
grave and seri.-us di-puti '? > the .?"?\u25ba' *

ofcertain claimant- to the .! iof ox. u-
' tive of the state, but thesi-an ' ? !?\u25a0

tied rut by the exes ai'.ivv . . tL. I !;.!\u25a0 1
-tale- hut bv such Tdcriy and ; a I
methods .is may be provide !by th i.r
stitution and law - of the biatr. 1 feel a

\u25a0 sured that nores> rt to v: >ln. o is i n-

temp'ated in unv ijuartrr. l>ut that. . n
j the contrary, the d.spines in jtie-:. n

arc to he settled - !rlr hy -uch jwaoi-
ful remedies as the constitution and
law- i>f the state pr.>v ido. I ndi r t: -i

i- circumstances, in this , onclusinii. 1 r.

( . deem itproper t" take stioii notion, in
aiwrdatioe with tho princij.ii s aim.

cd when 1 entered upon t'.io Pros: ietioy
- You will therefore direct the pr ? ,-r r-

g der to be issued for thr removal of 1
troops to their proper place f oncamp*
ment. li. B. 1! vvi .

To the Si rotary of War.

The 1 oj>o is getting I otter.

Packard s.ivs he w n't < mpromise
. and tells Have# in a letter that h.s title

t is ns good t*s that ofHayes, ofconfer it

J is.

t The railroad men. Mys the Timt s.na.e
also signed their proton 1. which gdj i.-N

. all the existingdispnti-s on a basis w( :. !i
seems to be satisfactory all at wind, and

\u25a0 we shall hear no more ofa railroad war

L at present. The coal men, too, have
formed, or re-formed, their alliance, and
apportioned the quota of coal wl ich
each company is to produce by a system

'\u25a0 similar to that of the old combination,
1 though allowing in other respects more
; latitude. It is always understood, of

course, that treaties exist until they are

r broken, and the test ofa business com-
| pact is in its endurance; hut us the c un-

-1 panics start out now with fresh agree-
ments, there is no apparent reason why
they should not get along more comforta-

-1 blv than they have done for soma timo
- past and "devote themselves to the

strengthening of trade.
l'rof. 1 'callow, of I'nion Colleg. °f

Law. Chicago, describes in the Inde-
pendent hi* plan for iinpro vine national
politics, lie would have the President
and the Cabinet elected bv Congress,
and removed whenever a majority in
Con press voted against thaw, i'hus the
President vrotild hold about the position
of the Premier in England. I'eiislow
claims that stu-U a system would edn< ate
1 genuine parlinientarv leadcrs'and states-
men," that political power would fu-

made to depend on public approbation:
that there would he no prolonged con-

testa between the Executive and the
legislative branches of the (ioverninent,
the President's power would he greatly
reduced and a check would he placed on
oflice holders.

Postmaster James has received a mass
of gold found in the ruins of a postal car
burned at Sedan, Indiana, on the t'th
inst. Several packages of gold coin,
amounting to s'_'o.ooo, were fused by
the heat. Postmaster James will keep
the lump until some plan has been .ir>
ranged for its distribution among the
owners.

A few days ago a fiend in human
shape displaced some rails on an lowa
railway and threw a pa-senger train
from the truck. The villain was captur-
ed, nnd the indignant passengers were
about to hang him on the spot, when
the conductor announced that the dis-
aster had killed a prize package man.
Then the passengers let t'pon the rone,
begged the wrecker's pardon, nailed him
their preserver, and took up a purse of
s2ho for him.? Burlington Hawkcye.

Washington, April 5 la tter* nnd tele,

gram* received here to ilny from New Or-
Irans >ln,w quite conclusively that it will
be irnpo*ihle to organize a new Legi-la-

ture out of the dual one*, a*'proposed in
Secretary EvarU's letter to the Louiiinna
< 'ommUiion. They also *how that Pack-
ard will neither trade nor compromise and
that he threaten* to make important di-
chuurc* atfecting Ilayes'* title P> the
Presidency if he is counted out.

STARVING IN THE EAST.

London, 80. Mt.il advices from
Ceylon ray the aspect of affairs In regard

to Iho threatened scarcity is becoming
daily More gram. By the end of March
25,000 laborers will be paid off frcm the
cftT>e estates, and in a month or two there
will be some 00.000 t" provide f>r. Mean,

while gangs of starving men, women and
children are coining over from India.

TWEED'.S STORY.
THE N ' Kit AT! V K OF His MVSTK-

RIO US ESCAPE TO CF BA.

It was P.mined by a "-ecrct Organi-
zation.

ROM Tweed furnl he* Harpers \V Ij
v. th jj.g?{. try .;f I:iffUgl.t, frn'.n will !i wo

make the following Ofctruct;
So member of the bar, nor Ids cuut.'c}

nor any friend < r p" r.on wltutev ' r of Ins
i.r.. < onin < li .ns knew of lib proposed
fiigh'. or had hmv part in it* execution.
Neitln r did they ir wof his w! < reabouta
utany liinu until it had become iw. ary
tor him to coiiiinunii ate wit It them after
his arrt ft in Cuba.

Tweed under.-too.] ho was to he taken in
chuigp btv a well organized body of men

-.-tributed "!\u25a0 \u25a0 til**et unlM having '
* 'V ft *'\u25a0 . ' 11 111 . 1 I 'I 11

>i| he,rig Giocoughlv te-tr.l and ttcll i
1.1.1 lI . ?*!.? .1 ftinil 1,...1 il!i .' ? I I

ICS 'or ft'tegiaphio C.nMi|tUHl< It'.ii li nti.llh
uii'*or i' ' tnl 1 1' ilitv 'l'll.l ! itier inc'tnl
.1 a system uf iii. litmiroi ihtouch iii* itil i*

Vruiil I'llViilopi-n-villi ad.lrene* nl rouinv 'll
.! |> nt- Ho l> In till.l -H.M-I. ~ 1,. M. j I

t 111 ,i ii dt'illl. h lihscif < i i r ir J

lil'l Hill ' I 11111 l .-lull ll 111 III*IIIU'II ||. i
\u25a0

Ii IS landing in J- ( a.ii ur undo?the Spanish
lias! alii on Fpanuh liihi.,r > t. . in!

\u25a0?1 II 1111 It i ?11i ll I 111 |i i nil IIJ nilh
Si' i 111 ii!ih Ii llr w.i i 1.. !,nun 'i In It \u25a0 -
111 H . mill . : H, aII I Ilia I . rantm! illI'M*H\ '
*n<l hi* cm n iiit111 o -vero to he .\u25a0 invli' iit
l'i' in nil per \u25a0' ii h. ill mil except: u Iron
III* Mtenusi.t li* J. mnl nut . : Ilia ttVtU ?,

III*in. I i..inuli nf l enure \v it a it

? J h' e-ght <? t-!iit I; M ilit 1- ening. i ll l
lllnr.. 1.1 Mltt Hi nil kl'f 111 I .nil - ihllte
ilUr that 111 .1. . mill I I I n- ! 111.' |

1.1 ' I it lii. It.l till tnl I it. nil:.)*, itin) I
tt 1 ll t ,1 U 'ill . In. i tt It* r.*a . i -ign \u25a0
ttaatoliillMt.il I.V a Itllnin lI.Htl UJlotl !

h ?

t-.l i tin iitiita.
\ 1 .1 I'tt . Il.a .f. initio all- .

tun 'ln llifS |i ~?J j , ), ll ,

llatl
"

I*lit . el I' .in' VHitl In -Bit I
hi* fattlliU nil llr I. t oiilrt|Uai'l St- r

, Itl 'Ut . . 11. I .1 i'lg ho ', 1in.,1.. In hie I
lutii at the tta iHI hour after tUrl.. lio ? i
ti. 'lvi it !<? - iii\u25a0 pr. im-ttuunaof |<fr. tnal ?
M iV.ifi, |'.il ! '..'g hi. hu.int'e' at! i:re']

n -? o r,l \u25a0 na pmaibla, Uuallv r.-itrh- ?
ft tl Hit .I t'.f.i il.tr lhT5, which <
|i \i! ? 1 . -i. ? ; ' n irt nra. (In
\u25a0

l! i ti-! tour- 'or hi ruled ty two i
k ' or- to hi, I. uc ii.lit;,, the
l Ia he -aw Ilie sign. : |

ll IVI.-I.lmul ll nl'tm-: fl . I ll .t'.'l cl. BMtl
: . .

I linn i'.li startling h i.'k \u25a0
' e t t itl . Oft : | '? li-

fe .i l niiat Itla i tvea were flit-.I with an
\ men', abieh thrilled- very

re ii "
< 'er. trolling tin.- '

-*t tt ,! ii i- i-r l.>rt he Ifilh' attfhdjltle

i it . in. It ..'l, * a
- ! . I

the tlittll( room The keepera ate and
To ?.! .. K . . . I. ih..i th. . de. k At
Jut Ihf right in ment, one nf the keeper*
r..-f and tt-.'h! In the n-hbu.ili irs the
r lt In tt ' ? lian la itl JJI'l . . n.jy f. ?.

I a-ljf .. t> ; Tw...it
Ih *.;ji ' i .\u25a0 .'. \u25a0 I.' I ' \ : I i
wn -I tt ...It 111 tl o Htl nil g ' 'nlll He'

?I . eh!* to.-k l! \u25a0 !r,t ! [it aii ln il ari l
- ......1 .1 .\u25a0 fro-.t .I- ?

-

\u25a0

. N . i.-rn't

; Sound appear dt*i\u25a0 "i lid t?I if ap-!
| till!!." '. Il tt .1 11. Il; .ill M! ? ItlinUlf j

\u25a0

I me tn place : II I if.n the In. id- ol i.

, a.! f- .l .! 1 . !... v :
>hrunk I ani. under the -ho. -u of i ?
it. . !'. it an ? rd tn linn a I g|. r. d . f
.1 ul.l et ?? ei 'ti nt -'?!? ' ?
: *i was attracte.l 1> the nolao of wrHei'.

Ihe att ti. uitnoi Ira.lea at. ? wagon
.?ch a- - U't Jhy gr.H i . - ind < atn * >:?

.

.hicov r, ..hill: W.lathe - gl.thal itttaal ?!

\

-*ta 111 an |.i" ? _? wiy, winch t . .it J
lull) to heaitale, but tlna per* n aaid it r

|l or tea*, "a"- right; gri into the wagon
S.. he a rutubletl r.to th ? c- icred wi< -n.
!. h drove i|u I.'y around the block aa*
t Ma n lirli. it i- they got t' \u25a0
,i car hai itig run . if! n track aoiiie imouiit

ed imlit'* an I t\u25a0 on' ger- -too | tn Hie Way

and the fugaliie w.. aloppfd tor two - r
tnree - Ti ?? . ig.m ?! al:..d

g tii.il.'. it i g. tg acr the t tJT t-

, d' ? "Jc . h'g l' . k i the ; er ihet

.. ?

; \u25a0 ,Vct ?. .| I .in ft i IT:t at. t a? i \u25a0
a -i A in \.'i ?; t near ; tr.

w !iO uidicaled that I'wn .l ili d' -.etid
iiilo a row bout, in which he noiet'y en

.

'

.

termination vlitra he never had ha n t-e-
--f.-re, and ..'.d nvtnov a- . > \u25a0 it. !
v : At ati .. i ivrni ! l"w ?\u25a0\u25a0! wa*

r. . t . . hj m t .er >\u25a0'. hit M* S .: - id
fr , : .la, and in tln retuge diaguoed He
.'?nliito. I frmti l>e. eii.ier (lii unltl ll \u25a0
f.rt week : i March, !') > ll" t"-r Cniilr.

;.t w . ml liic S' \u25a0 '

and .nr. ra for hit *a!rt\
\u25a0

and ll ey i r'.d h,:il in ha' I lik liai't :-

He il.-pi, he ; ve, he tvalkiti. tic rode, ale
arid drunk on'y a they ir .'.ructed h.n.
and it may hu remarked here that lht
dioi| ot.c an.! rilatinn ws- ttiainUHud un-

lit he ctoi : b! ?r.gagemutit with ttiein
?alivfnt tority in Ft rida
ln I>-' ember Tweed left J"rcy and

took up la. lei.tpofarv a ? lei . Mateti I?
!an i. al it ha,: a tmin from 1' Tt \\ a'
worth, at tin N at, Iti a I - .*rmir. $
hul w:h hi. two companion. Here the
porty !.. vid tw week' ti uking prep Ta-

ilr Tweed no', only 11v ? ! ill lhi
liiadtir.iti'i but f'r two week-, bit', even
thai':, a yi'it r, ~t. channel and tip*
pe.l ang: : t !!r \u25a0 \u25a0kl vt l>uri".gh -lay
n'l Staten I- aril a ;!? it ti.rl sating

little - ht>i ner war fltte ! out and manned
by hiniaotf nr-d two r . tnpan: -til. with a
r."gr i hoc lie v Tie lat tart I ru 1 1- ?
pier in fr. ?I of the F -t in a row I it ir
tn the night and nipped away upon a

i pleasant tree M. In duocoiirse, and w ?
it ar.ythil g : -aide, the 1 .gos

the e. a-t nf Florida rcm l.ed At .

, r{ it e lighthouse stnti r.s, they n: !e a
dcC'iite stopping ? again, Tweed taking on
heard Willi t'l per of the light*

John Sec r, an litvalid Gentleman,
-coking a ri Piration ofhealth \u25a0 d i vr.'s*

? ?: - ..f fishing and hunting, llere. t.o,
he parti i wit his gn. let from !>?* Y :k,
and cio irig hi' . nr.tract with them at that
point Hera Tweed s> Ji ined by at? r.
\u25baon w ho is known as Hunt in r< port* of I is

tahsfquent arreat. This man was a Flor-
ida gn.de, and witli him Tweed spent a

i long lime in the intern camping out,
i hunting and fishing. Puhseijnentty he r<? -
! turned to the station, which place he left
I in a fishing -mack for Cuba, and he and

hi- com pan *; Hunt lr d. I ten nu ? out-
-! le> fti e harbor . f Santiago le Cuba
The remaitidor . f tl.o story i' devoted I ?
an account of Tweed's ndventure in Cula.
his suhseqlienl sailing fi-r Spain, llie rir

rest and return to the Cnited States.

Mr. It.-ir.ii I F. IJenlly, nianufacturer and
proprietor of the Honttv I'mno and lb al-

ly - celehrated (ol en Tongue l'ar!*r r-
--gaii'. NYii'hitigtun, N. .1 , is certainly a
very reasonable and generous man lotratis-

acl business with. He makes this very-

fair propn-iticn t<> any w ho may favor him
with an order, as follows :"11 the instru-
ment doe* not prove satisfactory after a
test trial of five days after receiving it the
purchase money will he refunded upon the
return of the instrument, and lie will pay
freight charge- both wnvs." This i< cer-
tainly n exceeding, gencrou-. and snfe

manner ill which to transact business with
him. He vnrranta hi- instruments for six

' years, fbso his advertisement. July2o.v

]ELECTION I'KUCLAM ATION
2j I. L. W. Manaon. High Sheriff ol

ttie County of Centre, Common wealth ot
I'enn-y Ivatiia, <i<> herehy uuike known in d
give notice to the* electors ol the county
iiforesiiiJ, that an elcetisn will be held in

the aid county ofCentre, on

-ATI IIDAY.Al'HlL 21, 1577.
for the purtu se "f nce. pling m rojeoting
the |iroviien* of the Act ef A*-otiM>ly, in
reference to the erection of a poor house
in mill countv.

I also hereby make known nnd give
notice that the (dace of holding the afore-
said election in the -everai Boroughs and
Townships within the county of Centre,
are a* fulluWw to W'l

F..r the township ofllaini.*, 'it tho Dub-
lin house of Mr Buyer i Anroiitburg

For the township of llalfmoon, at the
school houe in Storm-town.

For tin' township ofTaylor, alllio house
erei ted for tin- purpose, on the property
ol Leonard Merry man.

For the township ot Mile*, in the school
house in the town of U-hcr-hlirg

For the township of Poller, nt the puli'di:
house of John Suangler Centre Hall.

For the township of Gregg, at the public
house owned by J. B. Fisher, Pann llali.

Far thu township of Collage, in the
school house nt Lcmont.

For the township of Ferguson, (old pre-
cinct) in the school house at Pine Grove.

For the township <*f" Ferguson, (new pro-
cincl) in the school hi.uio at Ballcyville

For the township of Harris, in the school
house at Boal*hurg.

For the township of Patton, at the home
of Pvter Murrav

For the Borough of Bellofonle, nlul the
townships of Spring and Bennar, at the
Court llou*e iq Hellefonte.

For the township of Walker, in the
school house at Huhlershuig

For tho Borough and township of How-
ard, at llie school bouse in said Borough

Fot the township <-f Ku.-h, at the Cold
Stt'oaiii school house.

For the ft ?vrish'P ol -now Shoe, at thei
School hen e ill Smov Shoe station,

S r the township "f Marlon, at tha huu*aj
of ,|..e' K '! in Jack-ot. ville

For tne B I oijh o| Milesburg, a', thi
school hull- \u25a0 ill M ih-sh irg.

Krthe township of Boggs, nl thn new
ichool ho-is# in C HITBI City.

For the towh-liqi of Husion, nt the house
of John i'end.

For the town-hip "f Penii, at liic public
liou-e of Win I. Mnst.u'.

For the town-hip of Liberty, in 'lie
school house ii E fglevilie.

For the lowi'-hiii of Worth at the-elniol
house at i'orl Matilda.

F'or the town-hip of Burn-irje, nt the
house ofJ. K Ho ik.

I 1 tin! IWi' .iti I Curl lit till I "I <
m II|ie llr It.tin 11 Matnt

I ..r li e llaroi. Ii ol I nn n\ lih and tin* t
wuship 'i t'nmii, at the new elitol -

, ue iii ( nliiliv 11U-
t? 11 rliUiid e r 11. y hand ant >:, 1 aII . \ >

tin , in It. llctniilii (I s loin dtiy et Mi\u25a0 I |
n it... v ir of our I."t I. mi' thou-a ml urtit

HP tri-d ami * velitv sesen, and til tin

null iii.il. dill and tillye.trot tlie Itnle
. nut tis-s- \u25a0 I the t nited *-t i'i ?

I. \\ Ml NNl'i,
SI, rot of I -nt! ? I lint v.

\ml n 'iv I' - h ' ii, 1*7.. the p'tftioa ?'

ir. hui iln t ! ' >h!r. ... inty i-
1 1

.1 111, 'ten!, ill . e<niem o with the pi -

\

j nilili I voter-Ot t I 111 re I I'Ulilv tuay in

|'. sn .}<i-t the prov I - i.u - I tin Ael i i
\ . I it. In I"I . iI,. ' i ,I n
? Mir ilnllne 111 -aid I'iiUlltV

I

iiuintntl preveliteii and duly rolisiileret!
inU the"'"!"" 1 il '? nrdex d thai an i ln
linn t hi Iby lite i|iiaiilii<d voter- o( lliv

ui.iy > I Centre, at llm n veral plai . . ? I
holding the general and to wn-hip ? Ii i'tioi,.-
ii the . ral I- r nigh* and tow nhi|> ol

\u25a0,i i i nt.niv on Saturday, the 21sl day ol

Apn , !'-\u25a0 I - tl> purpo-o ol determin
ng hy ilo s- lea ot tai.i loiinty, whetht i
[ln- liroi I'i Ot all Ait of AT. tllbly'
I'lttiiird"Aii A< t t - providfl for lliv er< e ,
I: .11 of a poor l> ue : r the support of titv*l
poor in ti. s. serai ceunti.-s ?! tin- coin-]
<ll.>lltt. tllh ' appti ved the ".Ii day n!

M..V, 187#, will in- ICMptld hy a uinjori-
?%- of tin > -tors of ra.d i. utilv. The said
elfi ;i n I he eoiidueted hy the officer* of
ih ? grnerul and t<w nsliiu ?lections, and.
t r \u25a0.k< ?- t.i hi \ iti Ito hi lien at
?

inc.. "er "ag.i nil it, c| lane." The con-
' ?

at l'i d .y-* noiiee of the I me andj
place of h' Sding sahl ? leetion hy pi-lmg
siv wi lien or printed handbiils, iu the

\u25a0

lly the Court ?> H <>?

(Viufii-1 from tlie record, ui Hel|fonte

tl, ? l,t .V ? M r \ 1 !>::

A WILLIAM*,
C.eri,.

AN ACT.
To provide lor llie erCit: imfa poor bouse

an I for the *upp M of the p-or IP the
iiuml . Till- -ofli e e illllllOlwua.lh
WRtlUl Iti( till duty of I io ? y t"

mat. I "

ivi-ton for the colllfortttlile Ilial! -

ie* am *"f tl >c upon whom fortune bus
ir w p'-d who are foun I to he de-litute and
- J , flhe me .? sof aupp.o-t iherefore,

St., nun 1. li it ttt i.-f That the
? runty o raamlMionm < f th# several coax*
lies af the commonwealth may sehct inch

c-lale -they inav d* <in necessary for
the accommodation of the poor of their
i, spool 1* counties, ft< d thall submit such
w '|,ln- together the terms and
, ,i ; otis i p ! which s..ch real ev'.ate

Can tie purt ha-ed in fr, simple, to the

urt of .juarter sessions in and for the
p-oper county, ami if the imliie shall lu
,pp >\u25a0 Ihv -:> d court, the county eoui-

? ,-- " .-,1! take a convey an \u25a0 there-
f - ii i - I ame and f-'T the life of orjiO-
r,t n i.. ntiemd TI the fcttrtb sect, no'
I . : , .mi ll , , *\u25a0 ill > i\u25a0 f) th- pr
, ,ri! ? _* ih. r n under their land, a:-!
?I mis'.o the clerk of the court of quarter
..

. \u25a0 so h county, and th# satne-hal
! entered t length upon the record* ol
? ti -h court

Sgi 11' * 2. That a', the next gi r.era

.cliow to he held after the purchase o'

r.e r il i-la'., s- ; r y uled for it. the firs'
, .. . ! th ? act. the jualifi-.1 elect >r ?'

? ~;h c t\ sliall \u25a0 !#!?', three re. utable
? ,?. of the - ltd i, utuv to I dire, tor* o

I * -Home of the ltesliute" ef sail c.rm

ii\ - . , d eh-elio! vha'l ft, c udui '. d ur. :>

'

. . : ? '

\u25a0

lf) * i ~. . ii, - ? th,! fint \u25a0'.*>? . f le

\u25a0 v -

?he place of the frtt. be vacated at th,
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

il the axftirnli -n id the tee '1 vear, t'r n
the ll -J al the end < f the third year

. r> ?!! a*,- a' ? , he 11. "CI aft -T th
? - ,'re. ct o>n and r ike rr. -d- above de

rr! :t v?<rv .\u25a0 for three _v i ,r and on
t lird > > art shall l.e cL. rt: annually there
sftsr. ?

hsi-rtos '.(. T ateicv direc'.ot < - te

in the manner u' '* - -id, or Rppoitited a
,br it, Iby the twelfth "ft ut
h*!i u titui ten day* after he . Hold! ! -

-aid e'eclh't or a pp. I'no : ' ? be
re he enler* ujooi the duties t f the tan

p' lake an ? nth i r affirmation as pre
?

i nit,l:lln ; and i- cas, of neg'.- : or re

r lusal to lake the -.iiJ oath or affinnai
lie shall forfeit at J ;y the -niti ol t \u25a0

\u25a0

ty, which fine ' al! he r vered hv sau
, Sireitof* for the time u. ing as imi!a

~-hla are by law tr '\u25a0 rablt ar.J t edi
t -. :>>rt qua'.ifiesl a* afor. aid. are i,<? 1 ;

\u25a0 aulherir.rd to administer oath' or affirn i
lion* ti h'-fe it hal! t e noeeaaaty in ri-iv

> lion to C e dutie* o! said office.
Si -tl s I That the saiu dirt tors oo

forever hereafter, in nam# a ,d in tact, h
i h dy i 1 ana corporation in law 1

i a'l Inletil*. and purposes whatsoever r. la

tin to the p r rd i - ur.ty, ar.d >ha'
have perpetual u. ? -- on, at. i may

I and be *uesl, plead and he impleaded br
i e name, -ty ,e and title of T e 11-..
: r* 'f Home fot tin lb -'.itute > lb

\u25a0 counts of ?and hy .hat name shal
an I may Tcve.y. take nnd hold any lan.h
I ticnu-tit* and hereditamenl* not exceed

\u25a0jl.sig the yi arly yalue I eight th- ;an<

dollar*, and any gimd* and chatties ot tin
\u25a0 gift, alicn*li<'i or b#*juet of any jxtsoi

, r person* what- -eve- for the benefit i

the poor aforesaid ; to take and hold ani

land- and tenemont* within their county

in fee simple or olheru ie, under the su
perv - nef court as af resaid. in inty b-
Im atcd tothern by deed or otherwi-e an

dispose, of th# same a- deemed conducivi
to th# comfort of the inmate-; to pr>ridi

\u25a0 all thing* nec'-ary tor the lodging
? mainlcnanc# ami employment ofnid per

1 son* ; and the said director# thai] havi
power to employ and at pi en. tjre remove i
.toward or *tewnrd*. a tr, itron or matrons
phytcian or'phyician, surgeon or -ur

C' *"*' other at' i lanl* thut n.>
be nece-sary for tho -nid dc>lilute(|>eron
respectively #nd li> bind out apprcntici
so that *ucn apprentici -hip many expire
if male*, at -r hefure the age of twenty

1 one, if female*, at or before the age o
?eighteen year*: f - hJ, that n<
i-hi!d le bound out for a 1-nge
time than till he arrivi ? at the age 'f i gh
?,een soar*, un!#** ho he bound out in i
irmle other than a farmer: /V, ?< i./V./n/s,

That no child shall he apprenticed sstth
out tho limit*of tho slate; and the -aid di
rector# Bro hereby empowered to u-e on,
common seal in all busine** relating t-

?ml corporation, and the sain# at thei
pleasure to alter and renew

SUCTION Ii That the said director*, a
toon a* may he, after their election nn
organization a- aforesaid, nnJ annually

thereafter, shall make an #*tiinale of th<
yearly ens', of maintaining -aid e-tahli-'i

i inent and furnish *aid ejtimato to tin
county cotnml-sirner*, who shall add tin
-nine to their yearly estimate preparatory
to levying their tax for the coining year
and they -hall. fr. in time t i time, maki
-iu:h i:gg'slion* to the county con.nu--

? .oner- - they may deem nece-s try, .t p

keep the iniprm-nionU or alteration* thai
may he required to pace with the nee. --

siiie* of the occasion, and the commission
er* alort **rd *linll make such changes nnd
improvement* a* they may deem necessa-
ry; and (or the purpose# of thi# act the

! commiitionori. ufore-aid are hereby auth-
orized to procure a loan, for which they

I may pa\ intere-t not exceeding six per
centum, if th ey deem it be-! to do so, said

| loan not to exceed th roe-fourths of tho
amount nccc-Tiry for tho pureha-o iif said
property and the erection of the nci e -ary

I buildings; said loan to he gradually- re-
ihiced and to be entirely cancelled within

I five year#
, SKITIONft. That the amount nece-sary

| to defray th# annual expencofthe "Home
lor the Dostitutu" shall ho paid over to the
county treasurer, and by him pujd out on

warrant# drawn on him hy the county
i'omini#ionnr#, upon order# presented to

them signed by the president of the board
ol director!# and countersigned by the sec-
retary, and to whii h the seal of the cor-
poration shall he attached, and il shall be
tho duty of the county eeinmis-ioncr.- to
keep the accounts of ilo* "Homo for the
Destitute" in a set of books to he provid-
ed lor that purpose, and -aid accounts
shall ho audited by tho county auditors at
the same time tho other accounts of the
county are audited by them, and to pub-
lish anntinlly a detailed statement of the
receipt* and \u25a0 xpondituros of said "Home
for tho Destitute" attho -aiii" tune and in

the sump manner a* the annual county state-
ment is published; nnd the Judge- ol tho
several court* ol the said county, nnd the
ministers of the gospel of the dilf'Tciil de-
nomination*, shall ' r-i'jfiif, he visitor- of

laid institution, and -hull have the privi-
lege nt all reasonable time, to visit and ? x-
amino the condition of the same, incm bug
the hool.s ol -aid iu-lilu: :,in w: leli- ill

he kept all account of all I Xpelise- i . the
same, as also f all the receipt- of tl
same, a# well ti# tlioso derive t tr.'oi the

county tre ury a* the j--iwlurtioi-ol tlu

li.nil and the iruli try . . il* inm 'e . ,

also Whates . ; ur b- que ti tin'! ? > -t
have ree-'iv I Ik' m wh iteeer s iin . e the

si.MO may have len 'eriVe
Nr.iTt That a- -" " ? Hie -ul

buildings shall have hemt -i

T t.ii ha-ed and all iieea if. aeeoiii . li-

ti> in* provided 110 fein, r otife - I hi

g t nil to the over*eers of 'he poor in the
1 nr. HI- ilisti i. t*of eiiiil go: r ty, loqil'lI' i

i'ii in forthwjtji to bring the ,: ll all
tlihlfkti tu MH) '' #1 '' ' 't ??

I). riti.ti which order tin ? v ei r. ?i"

i. quiri di. Toinpl >' wi'.h ri ? ? 11 . r-v. ? . \u25a0 * i-

fi i; the eot of al! firthei ii.o t- ?i ? ? X-

i? pt where by \u25a0 kness or any ol'-i r -ii!h
i ierit cause, any | or ; nr.- m cannot be re-
moved, in which can.' the over t"-rs -Intl'

I

< )l*trill Ihf* MlIMO lt> ill*4 1.1 i|J( t J :>| ir 5

i . . ? *i.being .i-t!cd .q th< t nth
I t-i. d, shall i ? rtilv th. -*iiins t > the 'aid
lirIT l li, and fit the s Hue I" i- il || ll
Ii r tllidi hand mil . ,| ti,
lyei . ets dir#ctitig tliein to mtdntain (Wn b
lih.r pel son until h# or she may he in M

ill: lU.m to 1 ' re.' iiv. l ;i|n| then :?> r -

' I
\u25a0 ? . : I .

g< (her With mill order, and the charge
\u25a0

F*. IION K ill it the said diri. till., ball
IT ii!no tw r 'i.i- iii . i (i. id. \u25a0? i
lupins, a-? -rilingt" Mo, trim mi m ami
a.i ailing ..f tin. 1.1 t, all u< h indigent per-

:

s? C I.' I A IR. f SL'lth lit I I ' I
W RITV and si- \u25a0jIHI, ?nt t LU-I. I . .:. J-
r warrant for that puip., T- uinli-r the
I, INDS and seal- \u25a0 I tw . iu-T R. ' THE | N . *

[\u25a0: -aid C- 'unty, directed TO any <. T. ?r , HLEUT
l ln* SUN county OR to THE OV, ,-f th
prop, R 1It riill, OF ANY distiii F in any

.

the ? .ol dtrei'U'is are hefihy authorized
when they shall dc. m It (' 'per and mm

. . i-l to di* so, t.i admil later r> ief loany
p. .in in i.tf'l of asfeistan. e or to i erni't
II A p. Ison Or pei i - I . he lot, i',|.,-|

e!t where I*l .1, I'liat Ih. , . v.... -

?

llley could be inaintai id in tin ~.j
home.

Fr. rtON 'T Thai th said <l,l fe'. i- or umajorits of them hall h ii. lum for tin
iran-ai tuo; o! t u-, . ... -i\u25a0. * si ~v >

power to mak -am! ordnii i b ordtntn
' *?#, rules ar.d i\u25a0 ill-' ?n t n - tin y shall
think proper, eo \ anient an 1 nt-ei - ,rv In
the goveri tni \u25a0t, ..in 1 ~.,J uppu! ??

-iid i onio ai d of the res i nn. ? t . i-'int*
belonging and ot all nieh .era n- shali
.-oniAundvr their cogr i.-ince; /', ;

That the auie he not fi pig: vt to tiiii or\u25a0

\u25a0

til, iii.> -".a". :. I tt. any Ism effieei
unt l they shall has.- been tubmifte 1 t-
the Court of quarter sessiot - f.-r tl, nutbeing ot said Cr mt.ty at. tl shah ii s> t. , s
ed tho approval >.( ibe same.

Sg. t toy ll). That # quo* . f sai l di
lei'. rs ahull and they a. halt iiy n join,
and requir Itoinet a! the .. 1 . -no a
leat once in every month aid visit ihi
a pannier arid see t 1 it tile inn. a'. ? nr.
comfort ably tup port ? d and hear a

" . m
plaints ar.d ral:. If MUMI I a IKM
ed. nil gt.evann- that ins. happ. i hy f ?
n.-g cti-r mi.-i oiuluc i . ; ai. v pi \u25a0 . u ~

;

Ft !! > 11. Tl '? at:l. Tl! - nr. of th.
?aid directors shall be lie hundred dollar
i-ach.

Fi.ri.a 12. That in e c altv van.',

?y death, ri-sig alion "r oilier* ,-e of ar
| f the said ircct'ir , the , ourl of ..uart'

,

! lion.
.

. '

:ig - aiitesl into < Unci 5;..i1l have ? v*i 1 fore
a ltd it! la, !u!! us il th " ait li. 1 3 the
ousted a: . I.en the lau.e may r .? I\u25a0 ri

i fully ad: iSted ar.J *i-;;l> i. a:f Uln! t-y re
juta riingmtbal o ds > f the . v.
-si ; a- the U' . ted tax,-, le'. d !..

\u25a0 ? , . e si-s . do
-

>

(county to be bi lheu a-ided to tie roa
ift.r.d st.d app i.-d *. d lax -by 'aw u|

j psmd in said Con-.ty.
| Midtoti 14. 1 hut as soon as the poor <
-ai i c - m'.v hu 1 has.- b< .-t, rcu. sid t

jthejh im of sa J i ui i s and the autstanC
illg taxes collected and |>aid over the <

alsoiiahad
StuTio* L'i, That all fine*, (orfeituri

.

i aynb.e to the e. uniy treasury for the in
: said home, ai d till dileCpit* arc he: i

\u25a0:.vuth>fiiT-d to dema- 1 and rec.s t!
.

money b. ior.ging t ? -a.d r.strtu*.. n
plead and b<* ttup u !rd in all l.uin \u25a0

ij!a and i ,
sity ai d t.. prosecute .11 su<

' .. : . .U' gru. I.; . ?

re. 'Si-ftii -lis!! lo p:ii.| lid.' tin
tri ,urs and hall be apt !. I in ' . d

!'. >ll ? I th. debt- i f the !},!i:u: \u25a0 a:. . t!
? j tuppori of tU in inales.

.

; act shall Hot apply to any county or di
!1 tr .'. that. a- already * .thin it a county <

-

sp<. il t rt" at y county < r .. . ri
' unit ss lite sauiw shall he ac. rplcd hr
' majority cl the voter* >f such county .

\u25a0 {district at an vie, lion for that | urpo-c
be ordirid bs the cirurl of q .-irter \u25ba.

? on# . f ilo proper county. Pr ;. iV
, Tl at the diteclors of ilia poor may ere.
and ma r lain two houses for the dc-tiiu
in any county ontaining a j,opu'a'. -n

.lever 't'.iftut fifty thousand :r.hubii:se
. and fO*1 iv hundred square mile-.

St. TP'S 17. That whenavi r the coun'
ri'inmis-.oners of any county -. e prop

? -

with the r-qu .rem n'.s of this art, any f< r
er more losi: shit - of any county tbrouj
a c-'inr. Ncr ap|x>inled hv the p
cvi rsi-er* of ea< H tow: ship cut proceed
pr -eure !< ai c-sla'.e as provided hv the fir
(action of this act: /" r u;, I, 1! at in s
cases it thai! bv neee.-ary for the

! of the e.>:;,:uisu ii.r* l . cot i r I all M
before the i . jr: -!.a" take c.-gr rsnce
the satuc A"If'' .Thatdi
trict jHu-r-hoti-i s si -.11 b< gos crt hy u
the provision# <>f this ai the -mre a- u:
;y ( oor-bouses, cm pt as fui as r. u'.
the appointment of commis- inct- by t!
n .or ovvise vs form :.g t.. : for* 1 1.

I j trict.
SxcTtoN lt s ! ?*. ' r i of a<

inconsistent W ilh thi# a: ? i.eiebjr r
pealed.

Arm-vit*- Th#S;hday "fM-.v. A 1
11*76.

J. F. IIARTK A N FT.

Private Sale.
A Choice Farm and llou- and 1.

Tho fellow lug descti'.-eJ property, '
John laiiinierl, de< d, situal - in llnrr

' twp, Centre County, one FAKM . mUti:
1 itrg one hundred and thirty three acri

mora or !i--. hi .ndei 1 > lan . of 11. i'.r
??rliurt, dee d, Jame- (i'enr, M F.irlei
Dr. Hctider- -n. da* d, and i't ior i- 'lf-:
ed al private sale. The farin i- rse'.l v
p-red, a never failing s'.r. ni of ss tier rut

' ning throughth# farm and w rhiri thin
vnrd* of the hurt), i.Ua siiil ot nev. :

! failing water ,t the house, with go >
' pump in it The improvement- are

large FKAMFI llnl'M . two big

TalniOai MW ; a fhua* wuik burn, forls
five hy eighty feet and al! other neoesf

.j ry outbuildings. This i, one of the ber
producing farms in thi- cclioii for a

' kind* of grain : is aii limestone land,
large OKCIIAKDof choic* ftui!

. premiia#
For particular* inquire rf \Vin. Weri

jon the farm. Also one llou-o and lot
Situated in lloal.-hurg, Ceiilr.- i th

i bouse i* two stot ie- high. Vl ith kill hell a'

inched to it, and all necc--ry outbuih:
;!ig al*o a go al stable, a ro v.r Irirlin

1well of water with good pump, Tlio lot
well set with fruit trees <>fbe-t quality.

Also two ih ri an-i lk '? pi r. hi - of. \.
lent land situate near the (Jeriii.m 1!

I formed church in lto.aLhurg within tw
-quare* of above hou-o.

.1 < )SIAII NKFF. P.* ut-r f J i n
' mart, dae'd. 130 nov Bni.

Wolf's Old Stand

AT

dt vsmm rIALL,

! M.ij;nificctit Sloi k of Fall ami Win
lor (totu'a.

DusPpU'dl Ltjv;

POLITE ATTENTION !

Having ju-t retiirneii from the Kn-t, am

buuuht iu panic prices, I am now propnrei

to sell cheaper than ever before. Sly stoel
con-itl.v in part of

DRY GOODS,

GIIOCKHIES,

NOTIONS.

HOSIERY.
HAT- A' CAPS,

HOO TS ,(\u25a0 SHOES.
KCl'B! K BOOTS,

SANDALS, ,{?., Ac

Lui'irr-' ami (left'-' ru, qr :i [?<

i.ilil V

A I. AIftil: sT t'K ('ft

READY - MADE CLOTHINt
?ot i * n;ly ft Lnt i

Cu-fiiirter i-. s'* t".'! ti.e sloe! i''tn

pit-Is . ariii a , all i aii liiiil is n ijlliiCr
t \u25a0 Mi'tre you thai (hi# i- 11\u25a0 c be
p-hi(spin Clio vaiiev lo liny v tr poi rl:

Amnihfi "'?\u25a0 fioc ? buietusprice fc
1era txne.

Wm. WOLF.

tt. -w- Jl
4> ANCHORED M> :

AT OAK HALL. S
flTCrn mARRET '

>?£??* SJtLL TO Bt MtAO(>OA6TIM fOB ]

CLOTHING.

| WANAMAKER & BROWN.
'

|
IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE. rt

i "M" A U j],a u,l t.-leni, irv.-trisni* n<l siivsnUg** w *

. , *ri . is" AK ItALL, Pi prod no# the \u25a0

jf A l'i ,J.l CHI Al ?>!' CLOTHING for mn wnd boy ill|
| Bb|a 'MIyr.Hlt W* I.*Y. .i vft .sl ll.c 1- t I'Ol'll*rof I'

Q i,ixTHttioi M Al<KIT, sn i tt.a bubineaa don# Ox#r# Ixm O
1 ef) ~u ssii,!. \u25a0 nrj !" Ho |)u -He #nd ours.lv**,ll.sl w* A ,

Y hav* ile.'.Ja 1 not to ehsngi* or mo** th# Clothlnj \u25bc ,
0 I Übinc w *y Ti.e foot-# k#l*.#|o*.ee and welikU \u25a1

1 th# ] ? pto, and v .Mstiov# that wa can do It A

T be'.uer Utan over ai Uio ol ' place X

X The tale# <?t> # pa*' y r f*,r aurpaaaod anythinu \u25bc
Q W# ever ilKnmr s of.ar.d thia |dait in our power ho fl

,Xb I tart r t prinfl ? f 1577 th a TIL LOWEIt fiCALH
.IF I PICF-S, *id .. < -. ?' ?* '''ft' >tt at v. ar*

y 8
i |Ah14

i- iiomiiitmourp*i

Q Tha ttota haa ba#n largly wtittad, and there nver O
A wss*uchspl*nd,!> ifMea'- Bojrs'andChilds*#

f A
V clothing undar tlx# nte jf, nor wra wa v#vable to aall ao y
0 ebossply. Our word for it, un 4wt aeo your friarul# of O

rt six.'-coii yean.. A

0 WANAKItKER & BROWN, 5
Q THE OLD PLACE, OAK HALL, O

"8® 6th A Hprkat. PHILADELPHIA.

HARDWARESr I

W | 1, s 0 U ii FA K LAN E;
d I

NEW ANIM HEAP Sto . < f C ach tttd Wagon Mate
\u25a0 E I Ik na HE E bv P't r.:i> are of a certr sup rior quality,
IS S 1m 2 1 I;I a! cheap. We will sell Saddlery
18 II 8" |1 \u25a0 P -ft IF Bi ;wl a* law ns they can but' them

IS Lllßl 1 l Ti j $ ir. We will ktep all kin It-

II .11111 11 A Lof Fa "ifr- IiP !f" nK-n 'ji'
i tore, Miovt'a, Plow#, lump". 1 ic-

W'fV 1' ) turc Framra, Muiildiog, Mirror#,
Olv'lVXtt. ToLet Sella,

"in usi .
A

Children's buggie#, Wagon# ofall fiii-
t#. Oil Cloths, Tubs, Buck-

W ?? nase .q er ..J a new ar: 1 < 'mj. ?te
. '? n ,N i. Ver. :.nd II a-' t .'.s, anil Chum.'',

' delprua, fmra the manufacturer* fr..rn fir*t
hat.d* at extf 'y hi*. ic< v..; hw
will sell at the low. -th. I'd u pr,. ?. Wl.< i 'lYc have
uv. ill g!X ? if i },!. th<- advar.tagi .if

,
*

\\. i . ? i i in
( b' .ipts! 11 :tt jware St i*te m tin c. ut;- connection

ttt. We have oo; iplete (took a Tin Shop, Mr.
uf Haugc-, Ilea! r>, J'arlor Smith, f reman, in which we

and Cook Stove#. Each m inufacture all kinds of linaare.
tt? Slote g taranleed

to "iye satio Spouting made and put up of the be#i

f.u iion iu quality of tin at the lowe* price*.

ev* Call and see us auJ wc will kubstantt-
cry respect. ; ate what *c advertise, as we shali

Bar-iron, Nif -, take plta-ure iu chowiug our stock.
liorkC-shors, Norway

Nail R wis. warranted i the R\u25a0 m- No. 7an Hume# l-.ock, C

1 st qualiiv. We claim w hav.- *b*.r# trorth of 1 cat Office, ISti.t-fonte.

Um bt* Pat !. . 1.1 L'-.C . Yar
WILSON <k McFARLANE,

ever oflt'red aud the ch ~ < st. Our -^.,3^,

411 liIHTII-
-31.
of! O
ris

SHORTLID6E & CO,
rn O

BELLEFONTE, PA.
'a- O

~ Have trci-tcd am w CHAIN ELEVATOR on their Coal Yard and are buyinggrain

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES,
gh in cash on delivery, for

WHEAT.
'* CORN,

RYE.
1., (| VTS

( LOVER 8EEI) &C.,
Cnli'iu! n.g i l< e 1 .* 1 v -nr. > pr. n ptly tl.:,11 any other place in town

ill ll mrvl.! the NEW KLEVAtOH the 1:1 1 do-irable place to tall grain.

jlNWOcifFwiAL.*!
[. Ti.o * nly dealct in Centre County who sell tho

\Y; Ii Li K Ei Si iii Ai U Hi E Ci Oi AiL
from the old F>..ltinio-e mine* Also

SHAMOKIX AND OTHER GRADES

of Anthiß- ilo Coal dryly h.*u oJ txpre-ly for hour-euse. attho lowest prices
tt

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
I EIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAN*.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

nl tthi. ? i ft** >:? *!> lnt 1 \u25a0 t*ri. . and >\arranted to be m good a fertilizer as an
?-! oth.-r plaster.

Orf]Ci£ AND 7A 3D
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

iiF.n.rovrr, PA.

ni'SKLB .1- .1 r.i/.i.v.

House, Sign, and OfeK ASIENLALPftXifTEffS,
|{. -|.,.i tfu , r.r rnuf - dHn y are i-rer red to do all kinds of work in their line

?if tin -in *in iho neat.'-1 ll bos' lyle. Allkind* of
IGEMNING,

I'AI'ER HANGING,
AND CALCIMINING,

PROMPTLY* ATTENDED TO.
( iini 11 * ? A 'V mail r.-oeive j.. inrpt attention, anil sntisfne-

li.iii I'lr.m'. -.I Ch -g. n 'i .".in... le.
r I.'. f .r. J. N. DUNK I.E& 00..b Spring Mills, Pa.

ii\K.CI"; \<i 1 ?" Li ;'.i li."ipi'P'.tt I.T, ma .a#but
11 ;Ri Is. " 1 . > ?' 1 W ' er -tt'." t wt !i ,rd, 1:n : qunkor ti churi

, late of Poiu-r twr>., 'he'd, havlag,? .
.

.
_ _

id i lmiu. 1 1 proh 1 . Hex-1 J U W

t .' ' A. J. ORE DOB K.
k

tt'ii.v ? ' - DENTIST.
OV M ALisl**! x I" ®til!Ivjc-it ? Pino (In*trc Mill* arid l t; w pr* !

1% l'itrAr.-. t l tbe boirtetfi oi Ia(tentisfit a -ft-AncelI 't j ')' i \u25a0. \u25a0i?. **,1 ' i *' ,* neiabit liPf. la (be bmt J
JAS. \ HE A V It < c . ..n .at rcathinal.l# 1 te#. In I

r .r*. * ** .* ' v, "i . -iv ? rtiurca miulc a T ? etb ?* ItlWOi'ot Hciieloilti?, i ,t. tract (nt withoutpain. ' <4

J KG LITER'S NOTICE
1 he following Recounts have be n \ - ?

it \u25a0 I n .<1 |i<-- -d by me m 1 remain f. ?

r< >or! ; i t!'i> offiro (>(\u25a0 th- iit? 1? - I ti

h >irx, legatee*,creditor* and nit ptlo t* i"
?ny wav inT--if(l,*nd will he pr le<l
it. lb" Orphan's Court of Centr- ew
" i Wednesday. the Ifrith day of Ay*-I,
|k|". for r<inflirui*ti(pt and avowant' .

1. The first and partial account if !> ?, f
Krttr. n'imifiU(ratrif Ac of Philip Krtl

! Lie "f Grrgg twp. dee'd
2. ThftaceonutofGsH*. W. RumWrg.r,

n Iniit Utrit"r of dec of (. II Kunil . -

ir >r, late if PutUin twp dn 'ti
S TI ?a. r in tifW. K i! : d . c-
up.r ofMary ll<'iidvroit, late f llu<:

Itarti, dw'd,
4 Tha nrttfUAl .fGeo. Fra* gu t<i n

<<f Samu*l S , W*lc.y 8, ui -J V v IJ
I'rav <?!, minor ?bildren f.John Prtrtl.

fi. Tha account ol K. II ilistcrrnati, ad*
' iniu'ttrator ofAc. of John Ho*t<-r aa>,lL>
of potter twp, dae'd.

fi. Tin account of Albert o.m, tn,

if tha I'ttata f Win. Albert >ti, at-
Phitipsburg dae'd.

7 The account of Jot Shirk and \.L-
i ? i. administrator ofAc. <*' I'. \u25a0> ?

M. Shirk, lata ofPotior twp dte'd.
H. The account of P. W Him Hart, n i

ninutrator of A c of lienry Barn l-art, lato
\u25a0 f II 'UK* twp, dae'd.

51. Tin* account of John L. Mutter,
Iufctdi i*. of Richard P. Morton, unit. r
, mid ofRobert and Susannah Morton, it--
? f Ferguson twp, dae'd.

10 The account of John It. Mu**i*f,
yua'ditn of A'exsnder R. Morion, mir. r
child fRobert and Susannah Morton, la! '

ot Vrrc ut'tri twp, dae'd.
11. The er iunt of John L. r,

guardi-.n <>f I.aurt V. Morton, "minor
child ? f R 'hart and Susannah Morton
I it* of Ferguson twp, dae'd

12 These >uot of Win. l.Lrd, jr. ad
?iiinutrator of dec. of Wm. Liard, sr., lato
of W -th townthip, deed.

18. The tenth annual account of Daniel
Rbotdt and John levin, Jr., surviving
ruf.ee* under the will of Win A. Tbotn*

fcv deed.
11 The partial account o! J. C- Sample,

i d niTirator of dec. of Alexanner hatapla
ate of Ferguson twp. det d.

lfi. The account of J. C. Sample, admift-
*tr.tor ofAc. of Margaret .Sample, late of
Ferg'jMjn twp. dne'd.

115. T>-e account of Samuel Milliter jr.,
- J rwivirijf executor under the will of M.
r Milliki*, lata of the Borough of Rella-
boic, dae'd.

17. The account of Sarauel M 'liken, jr.,
?urriving guardian of Clara V. Milliken
jnder the wilt of II It Milliken, dee'd.

lb. The account of Robert Gicnn, g.isr-
-1 an of Daniel Bailey, minor child of Ja*.
Bailee. late Ferguson twp, dee'd.

Pi. The account of Joseph Hoy. a sno ir*
tirator of dec. of Win. Cor!, late of Fergu-

son twp. dae'd.
"Al The account ofDaniA P. Shope and

loi*ph A. Rankin, executor* of the !?*'.

wiil and teatament of J as. Alexander, laic
if Miieaburg, dee d-

-21. The firal account of John Gafbt
one of the executor* of the lat wi'l aii\l
taalauient of Martha Ccla, late of Spring

I twi>. ii-c'd.
22. The account of Oaortn Kor isn,

1guardian of Loui*a Kraxior (now dae'd a
minor child of Jonathan Frax.er, |k'J.

23. The account of Samuel Frank, al*
minittrator ofAc. ofMary Confer, late of
Penn township, dee'd

24. The account ofSamuel Frank, trus-
tee appointed by the Orphan Court to *elt
real e*l*le of Solomon Confer, late ofPerm
twp, dae'd.

'Si The final account of Ira C. and J. K
Leather*, executor* of the last w ill and
testament of John Leather*, late of How-
ard twp, dae'd

20. The aupplitnenlary account ofA U.
. Harlow and Writ. V. Beck with, executor*

of the last will and testament of Clement ]
1 Dcckw >tb, late of Port Matilda, d J.

!\u25a0 27. The account of F. II \'an Vaixah.
. administrator of Ac ofK. F. Van Vs aah

late of Grece twp, dee'd.
2b The Brat partial account of D. <.

, Bush. * Jministrator of Ac. of Gaorye M
Yocuui, lata of Belie'onte Boroujth, dar'.l

'£/ Trie partial account of G' >rgr 11
Boak, administrator of the cstx-.e ;of

?'Jam* K. Boak, late of Burr- Je tap.
'deed.

30. The accannt of Crru* Wa*'oo, .-,d-
ministrator of Ac. of Jonn Wa* -n. !*:?' **f
Harris twp, dee'd.

82. The account of Adam Stover. r> r
jdtan of John W. Biddle, a minor child of
Wm. Biddle, late ofCentre co., c d.

1.2. The account of Adam Stover, c' ,-

dianwf \V. F. Biddle. a minor ( . I
Wm. Riddle, late ot Centrecv. d< - <l.

88. The account of Mr*. Mary Valen-
tine. administratrix, ofAc. of Reuben B.
Valentine, late of Sprina two. dee d.

TL The account of John Hoffi Rttar~
, diau of Anna K. Fulton, la'.e Ant K. '

Moon, minor child of Chat Moot:, la! f

Centre co., dee'd.
t 85. The account ofThotnasDale. adu> n-

istratorof Ac. of William Dale, late of
" Lemoat, Centre co.. dee'd.

86. The partial account of Joel K'.ti R,
? ir . executor of Ac.ofJoalKlinf.tr , Uve
? of Miletbury.

B*. The account ol William Alii>\u25a0 .jr.,
fuardiaa of Nora Daufhenbauyh. n;i. r
child of Jaoob Daufhcnbaufh, la:** of
Centre co., dee'd.

0 3h. The account of Jostah I!. B -iwn,
, juardian of Alrira Lottar, Ute Ahrim

Luca- minor child of Henry M. Lucas,
late Snow Shoe twp dee'd.

1"J. The accou-t of A.J. eol I) W.
Sbivclv, late of Patton twp. dee'd

40 The final account of J. P. Oephart,
sole actiny adminitlrat*r af the estate < i
Jacob S. Awl. late ol Harris twp. <!? d.
llcfister's fiffice, )W. E BvECitriv.it>,

llelle font* >

March 2otb. 1577 I Register.

W. A. CURRY,
CT:\TREHII,I..PA.

'Would most respeetfully inform the oil" ?
aea* of this vicinity, that he bassta-: ? d a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and v.v,. be
thankful form share of the public | .r. a.
age. Boot* and Shoes made to order ar.d
according to style, and warrar.tr hi* wcrrk
toequal any made elsewhere. All k,: s
ofrepairing done, and charge* rcn- >

Give him a cuall. fnh 1:5 1*

n fIALL

Furniture Rooms'
F.KRI KRI'HRIXK.

respectfully intorms the citixen* of C,-:,tr
county, that he ha* bough t out the >!tl
-tend of J. O. Deininger, and has reuuect'
the prtcca. They hava constantly on hand
ind ruakti to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUKBAUS.
SINKS.

\> ASHSTANDS.
tXJRNKR CDPBOAKDrf ?

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
Their stock of ready-made Furniture is

( large and warranted of good workmi nabip
and i*all made under their own intmed ?

n ate sujMtrviston, and is offered at rate;
cheaper than elsewhere.

Cn.l and see our stock before purchasing
elsew here. -v. f,-h. U-
I \ F. FORTNKY", Attorney at l.uw
1/ Bellefonte, Pa. Offico over U< v-
it.lit* bank. max 54'ttp

tIK.NEt BROCK EKUOFr, J. b. \u25a0 tTi TFiTt
President, Cashier.

OENTRK COUNTY BANKING CO

4 (Late Milliken, fliovcr & Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest, '
,

Discount Notes,
BUT ard Sell.

Covcrnment Secuiities.GoUl <f-
spKVfiftf Ct upon*

CENTRE H A~L L
.

' COACH SHOP.
I*£Tl MURRAY,

at his establishment at Centre Hall, keep
<>n hand, and tor sale, at the most roasonu*
ble rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

Puikabd FANCY*
1 and vehicles of every description made to

f order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the most

_ skilled and.competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and sprtDg-wagons Ac., of the
most mproved patterns made to order,also
Gearing of all kinds made to order. All ,

kinds ot repairing done promptly and at.
ihe lowest possible rates.
Persons wanting anything in hu line are-,
requested to call and examine his work,
they will find it not to be excelled for dur-

t shiliivwnd wear. may Btf.
a CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DKININGKR.

A new, complete Hardware Store ha
been opened by the undersigned in C'en

? tre Hall, where he is prepared to sell al
kinds of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails, Ac.

Circular and llaud Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-"
ntent of Glass and Mirror Plate l'icturo
h'rnines, Spoke*, Felloes, and Hubs, tiible
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and F. Iks, \u25a0*

Lock-." Hinges, Scrows, Sash Springs,
' fl.> , shoes. Nails, Norway Rous, O <,

F- Itcl'is, Carpi rter Tools, Pair.t,

i e frnmei! in tk* line t **

I e ' ' > ' ' " \u25a0 ? ct. rt

ij .hot*.-* .. i ,

i Ttui.., i ..'ered cheap-
er than elsew..- v r


